Water Allocation

Register with Single Window Portal http://advantage.jharkhand.gov.in/

After registration of application form you will get OTP through SMS in your given mobile number

You need to verify your account in Single Window through submission of OTP in website

After open account you need to click in “Water” icon

Go for service Water Allocation and Apply Online to Click Here

Application Submitted by applicant to AE

AE (Asst. Engineer)

EE (Executive Engineer)

SE (Superintending Engineer)

CE (Chief Engineer)

EIC (Engineer in Chief)

CHW (Central Hydrology Wing)

EE (Executive Engineer)

SE (Superintending Engineer)

CE (Chief Engineer)

EIC (Engineer in Chief)

WAC (Water Allocation Committee)

Minister

CE (Chief Engineer)

Permission Granted

3 Working Days

7 Working Days

20 Working Days

Document Needs to Upload
1) MOU Copy
2) Feasibility report
3) Top sheets
4) scanned signature of the authorised signatory

Water Allocation Service Powered through Bihar Irrigation Act, 1997
Diversion of Nala

Register with Single Window Portal http://advantage.jharkhand.gov.in/

After registration of application form you will get OTP through SMS in your given mobile number

You need to verify your account in Single Window through submission of OTP in website

After open account you need to click in “Water” icon

Go for service Diversion of Nala and Apply Online to Click Here

Application Submitted by applicant to AE

AE (Asst. Engineer)

EE (Executive Engineer)

SE (Superintending Engineer)

CE (Chief Engineer)

EIC (Engineer in Chief)

CHW (Central Hydrology Wing)

EE (Executive Engineer)

SE (Superintending Engineer)

CE (Chief Engineer)

EIC (Engineer in Chief)

WAC (Water Allocation Committee)

Minister

CE (Chief Engineer)

Permission Granted

**Document Needs to Upload**

1) Scanned copy of application duly signed by authorized representative:
2) Feasibility report for Nala Diversion done by Central Power & Research Station (CWPRS), Pune
3) FC Clearances Letter
4) EC Clearances Letter
5) Mining Plan Approval Letter
6) mining lease letter
7) Vesting order letter
8) Letter of intent
9) scanned signature of the authorised signatory

**Diversion of Nala Service Powered through Bihar Irrigation Act, 1997**